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It is now said that Postmaster
General Wannamaker lost nearly a
million by the Reading collapse. So

Pious John is among the others
whose manipulations have caused
every anthracite consumer to pay a

dollar or more a ton in advance of

former quotations the past winter,
oil! The accusation is hardly to be
doubted.

Henky Wattekson expresses him-

self upon the tariff, saying: "Oh,
the tariff will be adjusted to demo-

cratic ideas and on pretty radical
lines. How can it be otherwise with
Mich a cabinet? Judge Gresham is
even more radically opposed to the
present tariff system than Cleveland
himself. And Senator Carlisle is
recognized as a master of the ques-
tion. So is J. Sterling Morton, as I
have just pointed out. Hoke Smith,
of Georgia, whose selection I would
have made myself had I the power,
and whom Mr. Cleveland most cer-

tainly ought to have chosen, while
perhaps not as familiar with the de-

tails as the other, is a most earnest
advocate of an honest tariff and right
in line with his colleagues on the
subiect. So is Bissell. There can
not be the slightest doubt that the
day of tariff reform is at hand."

A Pricked Babbie.
Ambition is laudable, but like

wme other virtue it may be carried
to an undue extreme. When A. A.
McLeod succeeded to the presidency
of the Reading railroad company and
the allied coal company, the corpora,
lion, though big in assets, was bur-

dened with a huge debt and over-

capitalization. In fact, it was prac
tically bankrupt and had been so for
many years. It would seem that to
place the vast property upon a sub
stantial financial basis would tie
sufficient task for any one man. But
Mr. McLeod did not think so. He
reached out for other worlds to con
quer before he had secured a firm
foothold in one. He must corner the
entire anthracite coal product of the
United States. To do this he made

close combination, amounting to
practical control, with the Lehigh and
Jersey Central companies, each an
immense corporation in itself. Then
he secured control of the New York
& New England and started in quest
of tke JJoston & Maine and other New
England companies. In fact it
looked lor a time as though the vora
cious McLeod would soon be the un
disputed master of the entire Atlantic
.seaboard. But on Monday the bub
lle burst, .and McLeod was lucky to
remain as one of the receivers of his
own bankrupt company, the Reading.
He had bitten off more than he could
diew. It is a consoling reflection to
hs humble persons that though one
man may appear for a time to be-

stride this narrow world like a Colos-Hu- s,

the world is, after all, not so
narrow that it remains so bestrid-
den longer than a few months
Swollen pigmies are more numerous
than genuine Colossi.

Picture Made of Inarcta.
The Parii entomologist whose collec

tion of insects attracted bo much attec
tion at the Paris exposition of 189 is pre
paring an insect land3ca;ie for ou:
World's fair. The sebject, which con
slata of a water mill, a river, a bridge,
mountain, etc., will be wholly composed
of Insects of various colors. Four hun
dred and fifty thousand night flying in
aects will form the foreground, the re
mainder of the picture to be made up o!
not less than 500,000 insects, comprising
something over 6,000 species. 6t Lonip

-- Globe-Democrat

Bow's This I

We offer Oue Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F.J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo.O
Yte the undersigned, Jiave know

N. J. Chenev for the last 15 years
and believe nim perfectly honorable
in all business transactions anil
financially able to carry out any ob
ligations made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists

Toledo. O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole
sale Drujrsristo, aoieuo, U.
HfillV rttami Cure is taken inter

A Living Jupanexe Salamander.
Thonia3 S. Ki'.l, the young naturali3

of Knoxville, It., who is spending the
winter at rasa- el Tont, Tex., haa re-
cently come into possession of a rare cu
riositya Japar ese salamander the gift
of a mend who is now "doing" the
orient. Accord ng to the descriptive tag
which was pastt d on the tin box in which
Mr. Salamander made his long trip, the
creature was caaght in one of the fresh
water lakes of the Japanese mountains
on the 4th of J lly last. Unfortunately
the tag does not state whether the speci
men is a young or an old example of the
salamander family. Naturalists who
have examined it Eince its arrival at the
Passe, however declare that it is about

years of age.
It Is exactly 3 feet and 9 inches ir

length, has four legs, like an alligator.
and a very extensive caudal appendage.
The head is broad and flat, very "snaky
in appearance; i.he eyes so email as to

discernil .le. In color the creature
is a muddy, dark brown above, and
lighter underneath. The entire skin is
covered with "warts," or excresences
like those on a toad. When pressed
upon these warts exude a viscid, acrid
fluid, which is probably it3 only means
of defense. St Louis Republic.

The nigjrewt l'anorama In the World.
Within a few days there will arrive in

New York for shipment to Chicago a
painting valued at $300,000 and of snch
huge dimensions that twe freight cars
will be require to bring it to this city.
The painting is a panorama of the Ber-
nese Alps of Switzerland. It will be
placed on exhibition at the orld's fair
in a specially constructed building, hav-
ing the distinction of being the largest
panorama ever painted.

When it retches Ivew iork, rpecial
rigging will have to be employed to take
it from the vessel. The roll of canvas
being 60 feet k ng. two freight cars pro
vided with a Jevice for turning short
curves will be used for its transporta
tion. Much of the material to be used
in the construction of the panorama
building is incl aded in the shipment, and
no time will le lost in putting it to-
gether when it reaches Jackson park
the aun be:ng to have the panorama on
exhibition March 1. After the World'
fair the canvas will le shipped back le-

Switzerland. .Chicago Herald.

LetUe Woill Know Ton Aie la It- -

Itserms a' most a crime for a man to "hide bis
light under a bul eL If he has soroethieg new,

that will benefit the human race, he should make
It known, Old-fo- y physicians tread the beaten
path of their gn ndra'hera, denounce advertised
remedies, and neier learn anything new. Medi
cal science knos to parallel to Dr. Pierce 'a
Favorite Prescri tion, compounded fey a physi
cian af skill and long ezp rii nce, e?peciillr for
the malad'es wlich afflict women. It effects a
permanent cure of those agonizing disorders
which ktt ck her rail organism, and is an anchor
of hope alike to delicate girls aid suffering wo
men; eontalni no deleterious drags. A guarantee
on the aottle wrapper, refundiag the price in case
of failure. Of druggists. $1.00.

Allow me to add my tribute to the
efficacy of Ely's Cream Balm. I was
suffering from a severe attack of in
fluenza and catarrh and was induced
to try your remedy. The result was
marvelous. I could hardly articu-
late, and in less than 24 hours the ca-

tarrhal symptoms and my hoarseness
disappeared ana 1 was able to sing a
heavy role in Grand opera with voice
unimpaired. I strongly recommend
it to all singers. m. 11. Hamilton,
Leading Basso of the C. D. Hess
Grand Opera Co.

Fits All lits stopped free by Dr,
Kline's Grest Nerve Eestorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel
ous cures, treatise and fz trial Dot
tle free to fit cases. Send to Dr.
Kline. 931 Arch street, Philadelphia,
Pa. For sal. bv all druggists; call
on yours.

!atnre should be
agisted to throw
nriatpuritiessif the

I blood. Sotklng
CURES I does it so 'fell, so

or so

P6.S0H
(promptly,

J Specific

LIFE ItAD NO CHARMS.
Ftr three ytara I was troubled with trial-- -

nniunn whirh ULsed mvannetile to fail.
ir-.- I was pre-itl-y reduced in flesh, and life

- nil ira chirms. I tried mercurial and
potash remedies, but to no effect I co'ild
get no relief. I then oeciaea to try PSTpt
a fomr rmtrioa nt tnia wonoerrui
niMArm vnarl n mmnlete s.nd Denzianent. . . , 1 . t . 1

cure, and 1 now enjoy Detter neaitn man cer.
J. A. KlCE, Ottawa, ivan.

Our book i n Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed tree.

Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, Qa.

Democratic Thousands
WILL K1ISIS8 TEC IKAJQUSATIOH.

The road to
Washington

In tne war of
fccnery.biatoiic
inte r ea t and
train aenrice it
the Chesapeake
and Ohio Ky..
which parse
rl rocghthe tat
tlefielda cu Vir-
ginia and Went
Virgin ia and
the moat pietnr-fju- e

reKioui
of America.

The F. F. V
Is the only din
1"IT car train.
All the thmnch

'v, trains ate light
ea wiin elec- -
rtoilv n.4 m

heateit with gtcam. For lovent xcnrion rstet
and complete inf rmuH m npply to nearew
tck taf.-fn-u or addrew r u. hv AN, aecis &M
general passmrcr cent. Ciwim all. o.

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Madifio-- an eld photo, executed fin tha moat

ar Isilc workmanship
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g$ PILLS

CURB
ftfck Headache and relieve all tljo troubles
rent to a bilious st.it s of tho system, suoU eili;iircB, Nacset, ProwElc-iss- . Biatroar. tfri t
fdU&p. Pain in the Sido, to. Wiiilo tb-ji- r luot.
roiuarkaWe success has been chowa iix cus'

ITcsJaebo, yet Carter's LHUo liver VtSa Ki
equally valuable in Constipation, enring and pro
venting this annoying complaint.wbile they tiro
cTrrci U dinnr-dor- s of thee tomac a .atiiuulate -

and regulate the bowels. Even if they on ;

cirrca

HEAP
9they woaldbealmo8tprIcelS8tothcev ?

trailer from this distressing complaint; but for'.
luatTly their goodnewi do6 uoteud h ?re,'jd th x-- ..

aoocotry them will find these little pilla Valu-

able In soLJiny ways that they will cot be v.:
iis to do without them. But after aUsickheai

acheIts &e bane of to many llvsa that hero I where
lTve make oar great boost. OurpiUacureit-vrhii-
Cihera do cot.

Carter's Little Liver Pills aro very small anJ
very easy totals. One or two pills nukoados.
They are strictly vegetable and do no. gripe or
purne, but by their gantlo action ploeso all who
use them. InTialsat25cents; fivf--Jl- . &idj
fcy dragjiati every iiixo, or aeut ty v .iU.

CARTER VtLICJfcE CO.. K f Vsr.W will r.osr "1 pr:c?

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine,
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curative
Mid healing applic ation. It has been
ased 40 years and always affords relief
snd always gives satisfaction.

Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids - External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula in Ano;
Worms of the Rectum. The relief is imm-
ediatethe cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Ctrres Burns, Scalds a.d Ulceration and

Contraction from Bums. Tho relief is instant.
Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible.

Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial size, 2$ Cents.

Sola kr Dracfiua, or Mt pau-pu- d ma tmtmpl at prlo.
Imnnr bid. co--, mans rwi su, mnr toss.

THE PILE OINTMENT

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUES1NG,

--Real Estate-- -

-- Insurance gent--
a'nuafc ocutst citr.-mi- 'd ano wal

noara frrlnKoraic Coinponief be foilowlnf :

Hoyal IcanranceComtMi, 01 England.
Weaeherter Fire Inn. Company of N . T.
Buffalo Oerraan In Co., BnQalo, N. V.
Bocheater German Ins. Co.. Eocaaeter. H. T.
Olsiaent In. Co., of Pitt'Tirh. Pi
pun Firr Office. London.
Union In. 0.. of UnktocM
Security Ini. Co-- . New Hivbt!. CVnn.
HUwankee Murtar.ice Ins. Oo. , Mil wankea, Wli

enaan Fire Inc. Co-,-of Peoria. Ill,
ffir Cor. 18th St., and Second Ato.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLORELIABLE."

: HAYES & CLEAVELAND
6BNKRAL

mum Afii Id
Reprtrecotit'g over 49 Million Dollars

of Cash assets
Firo, Life, Tornado.

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds oH Surety ship.
OFFICE Room ei. VI ttcbel l.yacle'a block-r-

Ulaa.l, lllf.
iarBecnre ur ratea: he will Imcrea yoa.

J.-.- BUFORD.
General . .

Insurance Agent
The old Fire and Time-trV- Coropaulea

reDrnaeuieI.

Losses Promptly Paid.
ewe low as any reliable companr ran aflord

?o Patrootee i solicited.

In buying 1'

Birashes
ask for the GERTS. LUMBARD & CO.,
Chicago-Mad- e Brushes, and insist on get-
ting them. See our name on the handle
none other genuine. Our brushes are the

Best Made Best Material
of any manufactured in this country.

Gerts, Lumbard & Co.,
Established 185a CHICAGO

THE TRAVELERS trl
..i-Av.- , tOK. Wii4.M fACrlC I4.IL

av - lHi;ot cirxiei tilhtiVexme and Tfcirty
ul rrt'c.. Prank 11. plnmmer, agent.

UM .V. IKAST. ;Wet.

:.,: ct: Bluff fi Mil n!i-- .-

left i 11 :I5 am 4:41 nru
.ann. i'ity Uajr h r.ti . j il):37 umi 6:S0 am

; iyij ,m 3:14 pia
3)B' lusts A V)t neo-- 1 i

a iprs ( 7:40 am T:a5 I'tn
.Imaba and Deovur Vefti-- 1

'

oule Kiprees... j 9.44 am :56 am
S. .l-- s- 11 liiiniteu ... .a :4 j am 11 ;10 pin
gliiart-Roc- Island Expres 6:40 pm 9:' Ham

laliy. TGoipgeam. wi-- t.

nt'KLl.'kuroM K.Uifi-O- .. . V- hail.
. : Cetijt First avi.iint and 81s let-m-

J. 7onnt;, aaent.

TSAINl. ni .
8U ioa t riivirew. ' au. 0:40 a i.i
Bt. I OU . .. . T:T7 pm 7:?7 pm
St. l an Kxpreai fl:45 pn. 7 :s.) am
tfe&rdtnvn Passenger. .. S:5S pm 10:88 am
Way Fret - ht (Monraonth). 8:00 am 1 :IO pm
;tr!lm" "Miieusrer V :F am :40 pre
Ml Pan! Express 5 am 8 45 pin
"iprlinc "reiirht 11 :M am 10:80

Dfcily.

MU.WACKKB A ST. PAVUCniCAGO, 8onthwestern Division IV
pot Twentieth streeC between First and Saon i
avenue, 8. D. W. Holmes. agert.

TRAINS. LBva. Anal vi
Hail and Kxpreea
8t. Paul Express.... 8:f.O 11 :4 ar.
Ft. ec "omxlatin! 4

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY HKROCS First avenna and Twentieth aired s.
8. Rockwell, Agent.

TWAINS. j L'i ahhivb
Fu. Mail KxprOfS . I :f5 am 7 :' 5 pre
Bx;res 2:S0pm: 1 :25 pra
CaMn Aecommciatlou.. . I H :10 am 3:00 pm

i lpm; am
CEDAR RAPIDS &BCHUNUTON, depot foot of Brady ttreet.Dav-Tpnr- t.

J. K Hanneetn, tTn.T'k't Pas Aeent.
TRAIN. Iave. e.

Parscnger. 4:5 pm 10 45 ara
Freight.... i IX) am 9:45 am

Leave West Davenport.

IfOST DTEBCT KOUTX TO THK

Eist. South and Southeast.
igT aopup.

KaetM'l. Kxpreas
Lv. Rock Island... 8:0b am 8:80 pm
A r. Orion 8:45 am 8:04 pm

Cambridge :(W am 3 :27 pm
Galra 9:ram 8:57 pm
Wyomlne 10:11am 4:83 pm
Pnnct-vill- a 10:80 am 4:55 pm
Peoria 11:18 am 6:40 pm

biooiuington.. 8:15 nm
''prtnfrBe)d.... . 8:40 pm 10:80 pm
JackiwnviUe.. . 4 0C pm 13 OS n't
Drcatnr 1:50 pm 10:00 pm
Danville .i 8:50 pm 13:10 am
Indianapolia.. . 8 :55 pm 8:35 am
Torre Hants.. 7:10 pm 10: 00 am
ETansvilie.... 1 :30 am 7:35am
SI. Louis ... . nw. 7 :40 am
Cincinnati.... 11 :00 pm 7:10 n't
Lonisvil'e

ivt Borxr,.
Lv. Pmiria 110:10am; S:50pm
Ar. Rock Island I 1:85 pm1 7:05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Kor.k Ia'and at
8 :00 a. m. and 8 30 p. m ; arrive at Peoria 8 :50 p .
m. and 1 :lfi a. m. Leave Peoria 8:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4 :0u p. m and 1:85
p m.

All trains r in dtflf except Snnda; .
All pase ger rra:n arrive and "depart Onion

rttMiot. Peoria.
Free CAaircaron Fat Exprea between Rock

Island and Peoria, both direction.
Tnrongft ticket 10 all points; haeeaee enecked

oaJLK aaawfii.
lAceom, Accom.

-- . rt- - Nlaaa 9. to am 1.00 pm
Arr. Reynold.... 10.30 am 5.08pm' fiable..... ill.OOam 5.40pm

Accom. Accom
8.3(1 am 1.0 pm

1 7.00 am 1.45 pm
7.6 am' 8.00 pm

U. 1. i'JOl.JV, 'TOCi HOUSE.
n'' Tkt. Aer t

JACQL'lUMTni WITH THE GSOGIUpMf Of THI8C0UNTRT WtU 03T.V
UOH VU.0A8LE INFORMATION ntOM A STUDY OF THIS UK! OF THE

Toe Direct Rome to ald from Chlcara, Jollet, Ottawa.
owria. La Sal If. Mollne, Rjck Island. In ILLINOIS:
rarcuport, Slascatlne, Ottumwa, Oskalooaa, Des
Moum, Interact, Andubou, Harlan aad Council
Muffs, In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MIX- -
SESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Fall, rn DAKOTA
Cameron, 8U Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI
Omaha, Lincoln, Falrbnry and Nelson, In NEBRASKA ;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Hortoo, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodf aty, Caldwell. In
CAN3AS; Kingflher, 1 Reno and Mlnco, In INDIAN
rF.RRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich formica
a:id grazinc lands, affording tha best mdllUe of

to all town and cttle east and west,
rtawest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific anil

seaportav .
MAQmnCBNT

VESTIBULE EXPRSSS TRAINS
leading all competitor In splendor of equipment.
wran CHICAGO and HE3 MOIKE9, COCNC1L
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DK.. VER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, vis
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via 8T. JOSEPH
First-Cla- n Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palaos Sleepers, with Dining Car rn.cs
Ciote connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
.'versing railway lines, now forming tha new and
jlctureeqiM

STANDARD OAVOS
TRAITS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

jiet ,hlca aaperbly-eqntppe- d train run dally
rHKOVGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Cgdso and Baa Frandsoo. THE ROCK
INLAND is also the Direct aaer Favorit Line to and
nom Laniton, Pike's Peak and all other aanitary and

enlc reaoruanddUes and mining districts la Colorado

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
rom t. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all lm
'. no. u-u- cSUeo and aectionc in Southern Nebraska,
uii' j Mid the IniLaa Territory. Also via ALBERT

itvCTc nim Kansas City and Cbloago to Water
r. Sioux Tolls, MIKNEAP0LI3 and 8T. fAtL...ec'ng for all points north and northwest betweer

e Jfckes nd the Pacific Coast,
For Tlckau, Maps, Folders, or desired information
ply 10 any urcpoa Tick Offlca ta tha United Btatal

fAII the

Tell your Grocer
you must have

-- SASTA CLAW.'

MALL

soaps have

SantaClausSoap
conies way;

We ask all the Ladies wearino- -

Sizes 1, -2, 2, 2 3- -2 and 5 in AA, A, B, C. D,

EE widths to call at our store this week, we

are overstocked on the above styles and must

reduce our stock, and to gain that point we have

decided to mark them down.

All $5 Shoes reduced to 3.1)0

All 4 "
All 3 "

All the above poods ar
only fc this sale

naar --Iff
SOI, 303 W. Second St., Davenport.

X-- W

K

EsUbVebed 1880-18- MS.

ACLESS

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JULY2J5.rl885

B.

Office and 8U
--nd Serenth Avenue,

WAli kind of carpenter work
ad

SEIVERS

" on ihp waII
& great fail

tieir

E,

T5 t -
i

- , , , r

- fe tf J

a .

JAIKANI'S 50AP

MADE ONLV BY
ImFAlRBANK&CQ

FEET

(6 4( 3.00
u 2.30

out of our ren'ar Mns leduced

: PROTECT YOUR EYES!

MR. II. HIRSCHBERG.
Tho well-kno- unTici&n of e0tS
IS. E. cot. 7ihanl Olive). St. lx3-e.i-

appointed T H. Thonit it ?eol lot

celebrated Diamond SpectaclMtM lye
glasses, and also ror h.t V.ixmq
Changeable Srtctadee and Etj
The clasee are the creatfH iiwtw
ever made in spectacles. My jn;t
constrnction ol me Lets a perK p

chaatnc a pair ol tbe?e
Glaases never has tochaai e Ui (
from the eyes, and every pa'r poro
la guaranteed, so that If tbey eei am
theeyer (no matter how or "

Lenses are) tncy wiu ium:to ujc
a new pair of slasses free of ctir

Ti R. THOMAS hasa full
and invites all to satisfy tttBM.
of the sreat snperlorlti of thete 6js
over any and all others now la bk to ct
and examine tae same ai T.n.
druggist and optician. Hoes Ielaud

NolPeddler SoopUad.

-- At-

DeGEAR,
and Bviildcr.

. . Rr?r I!2ll(

rians and eetlmaU for all kinds of bBfldW

en application.

& ANDERSON,

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTRAL MARKET,

EErrry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.;

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone N. 1103. 1700 Third '

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying yonr Crockery, Glassware, Cu-
tlery, Tinware. Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 asd 10 Cents Store- -

JIRSa O. MITSCH'S. 1314 Third at- -

F.
Contractor

Shop Corner SeYenVsenth

gplalty
furnish

CHICAQL

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.


